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The secret of real spiritual power in the ministry is that of personal,
maintained relationship with God. Whatever habits are necessary to the
individual man to maintain such a relationship he should cultivate and
observe. G. Campbell Morgan

Praise the Lord!

Please pray for us:

 Event evangelism! Many churches
sponsor events such as Grand Prix races
as opportunities to invite families, have
fun, and introduce people to Christ.
These past two months we have helped
multiple churches conduct events and
reach more kids for Christ.
 At the events where Steve attended over
2200 people heard a gospel message.
We sow the seeds, God gives the
increase.
 When a church starts Awana the first
three years are critical in establishing a
fruitful ministry. We were able to visit
three of these clubs recently to offer
encouragement and resources for their
workers.
 We have many long-time friends here in
Ohio and we were able to reconnect with
a few of them this past month. We also
met three new commanders and four new
pastors.
 We helped with a Bible quiz where lots of
kids studied hard to learn God’s Word,
plus a games day with about 300
clubbers and parents in attendance.
 Spring has arrived! Warmer weather
brings more opportunities for service and
outreach.

 We pray for a strong finish to this club year.








Many churches have end-of-year celebrations
scheduled and have invited us to help. Pray
for clarity in presenting the gospel.
There are still lots of outreach events
scheduled for April and May-pray for effective
planning, good attendance, and spiritual
emphasis.
Pray for our first-year clubs to finish well,
assess their ministries, and begin preparing
for next club year.
We are making plans to see grandkids in the
next few months: Pam is traveling to San
Diego in April, and we are all heading to
Oklahoma in July. Pray for good weather and
fun times.
Pray for churches that are considering Awana
for their kids, that we could help them start
strong.
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